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n his zoog State of the City address,Little Rock, Ark.,
Mayor Mark Stodola hailed the city's strong economy,
healthy housing market and the lower-than-average
unemployment rate - all during a difficult recession.
BusinessWeek
recently named Little Rock the nation's fourth
strongestregional economy.Indeed,the area seemsto be
riding out the economicstorm so well that Stodola,during
his soberbut optimistic speech,said Little Rock has a new
goal within reach:"1,along with my colleagues,"he said,
"intend to make Little Rock the next great American city in
the South."
Ofcourse, the greatnessofany city (Americanor otherwise)dependson much more than the money flowing
through it: Greatnessseemsto be some harmoniousmix
of function, beauty,complexity and a spark that might be
calledspirit - which, in turn, dependson residents,and
the communities they form. Little Rock has indeed come
a long way since its origins as an outpost on the Arkansas
River, marked by a rock formation that French traders called
But the question is, on the road to and from
laPetiteRoche.
greatness,doeseveryoneget to hitch a rjde?
My great-aunt Delcinia (pronounced Dell-Seen)Lewis has
lived for decadesin a large area of Little Rock broadly called
Midtown. The area is, quite simply,the middle of town,
separatedfrom downtown by the I-63o freeway.Cutting
acrosswide swathesof many smallerneighborhoods,it's one
ofthose areasthat struggling cities seemto be full of: not
quite downtowns and not quite blank slates- simply caught
in the middle.
EveryChristmas,my sisters,brother and I visited her
home, a tidy bungalow with lavender shutters and a wellkept lawn. We especiallylooked forward to her famous pecan
pie, a sweetmarvel made with nuts from the trees out back.
We'd sit in her formal parlor and just listen to her; she was a
fast talker with a way of sliding in wry comments.

She never wanted us to come over too late, since she would
haveto fiddle with the alarm."l'd give the neighborhood a
C-plus,"she told me on a recent visit. Let'sjust saythat her
neighborhood had seenbetter days.But on the bright side,
it has seenworse.
Blackpeoplehavelong struggled in Little Rock.In the
late rgth and early zoth centuries,the city transformed from
a sleepybackwaterinto a real town with big buildings, like
the Southern Trust Building, a 1o-storystructure that, when
completedin r9o7 was the tallest in the state.Whites and
blacksalike left farms and plantationsfor the opportunities
of the growing city."This was a place where the jobs were
a bit more plentiful and racial relationswere a bit better
than in those rural towns,"saysJajuanJohnson,director of
researchat the MosaicTemplarsCultural Center,a museum
of black Arkansanhistory.By the first half of the zoth
century, Johnson says,Little Rock had long been known for
its relative tolerance toward blacks,compared to the Deep
South, and there was a black middle class,black organizations and someopportunities for those in searchof them.
Aunt Delcinia's family followed this general trajectory. In
the r94osthey left a rural areajust outside of Little Rock,
where they had run a famiiy farm sincethe end of the Civil
War. My grandfather A.C.,Delcinia's brother, opened a gas
They
station in the Little Rock area,the first in a succession.
bought houses,establishedchurchesand settled down in the
black areasof town.
Little Rock is perhapsbest known for the strugglessurrounding the desegregationofCentral High Schoolin 1957
by the Little Rock Nine, a group ofnine black studentswho
enrolled in the then all-white school. The Brown v.Boardof
Educationdecision had declared segregation in public schools
unconstitutional,so they had everylegal right to attend.
But the nine were literally blocked at the door by defiant
Arkansas authorities. It took a federal intervention to end
the stalemate.The caseof the Little Rock Nine was a watershed event for the civil rights movement.In the next couple
ofdecadesthe socialstructure built by Jim Crow would
crumble as black people in the South were given the right
to vote,more job opportunities and the right to live where
they wanted.
Rhonda Stewart,the local history specialistfor the
Central ArkansasLibrary System,saysthat evenwhen the
schoolswere segregatedand Jim Crow laws were in full
effect, there weren't too many all-white neighborhoods or allblack neighborhoods. "There were areaswhere you could segregate yourself, but we mostiy lived together," saysStewart.
"One block was one race and the next biock was another."
But in the post-civil rights era, white flight cameto Little
Rockjust the same,fueled largelyby the construction of
the I-63o freewaythat cut through Midtown and part of the
traditionally black businessdistrict. That freeway has since
servedas an informal racial dividing line. The white people
moved to the sprawled-outneighborhoodsof McMansionsto
the west, where you'll now find most of the malls and stores,
and many black peoplestayedsouth ofthe freeway,in areas
that becameincreasinglyrun down.
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And then, in the r98osand '9os,the gangscame.I asked
Leifel Jackson,a former leader of the Original Gangster
Crips,about what motivated them. He said the gangssold
dope and fought turfwars. The result was a lot ofviolence.
"lt was violenceor nonexistence,"he says.Jacksonbelieves
his generation(he'sa8) was disillusionedby an incomplete
civil rights movement."l understooddrug dealers- not
civil rights leaders,"saysJackson."l didn't understandcivil
rights becauseit was nothing you could touch."Jackson's
story was featured in the HBO documentaries GangWars:
Banging in Little Rock and,Gang WarsII: Back in the Hood, which
showedhow gangstook over neighborhoodsand housing
projects.The films put Little Rock on the map in all the
wrong ways and fueled perceptions ofthe city as ganginfested,drug-saturatedand irredeemablyviolent - perceptions it has been trying to live down ever since.

to be in a perfect place - in the middle of the country." Jay
Chesshir,presidentofthe Little Rock RegionalChamberof
Commerce,saysbringing people,in addition to businesses,
has emerged as a priority. "One of our targets would be to
give people a reason to live here as well as to work here,"
he says.
One shining exampleof this turnaround is downtown,
which had been struggling foryears, despitebeing the seat
ofstate and city government.There are now loft apartments,
peoplewalking their dogs and dining at restaurants,and a
riverside park with a big sign - not unlike the Hollywood
sign - that says"LITTLE ROCK."Peoplehave moved back,
drawn by the high-densityhousing,new streetcars,street
art, restaurantsand sidewalkslined with accommodating
benchesand trees.At the end of PresidentClinton Avenue
(named a zoog "Great Street in America" by the American

NOT AS SEETVON TELEI/ISION
These days,Little Rock'sreputations ofyore are in flux. The
South, once marked by its divisiveracial politics,is more
diverse than ever.I recently visited one ofmy grandfather's
old gas stationsin North Little Rock.It used to be a simple
Exxon; now it's a bright On the Run, managedby a group of
Indian men who stock Modelo on ice and deep-friedpeanuts.
At the southern edge of town, acrossthe railroad tracks,
the city sprawlsinto strips oftaquerias and panaderias,in
service of its growing Latino community.
In some ways Little Rock has beaten back its reputation
for crime. 'A lot of the older guys have been killed or went
to prison or understandthe conceptof living," Jacksonsays.
Lt. Terry Hastings of the Little Rock PoliceDepartment
saysthe overall crime rate and especiallythe murder rate is
down; he credits effective crime mapping and community
policing. "There's not a place in the city that's a no-go,"
he says.
Over the past few yearsthe region has addedthousands
ofjobs in the finance,healthcareand manufacturing
industries.Mayor Mark StodolasaysLittle Rock'sstrategic
location is the draw. "Geographically,Little Rock is poised

PlanningAssociation)standsthe Clinton Presidential
Library, a LEED-certified steel and glass monument to
Arkansas'mostfamous son,perched on the side of the river.
There'sa lot ofbuzz in other areastoo. The city is
developing a plan to revive the Main Street corridor south
ofdowntown, a once-thriving but now depopulated business
district. Foryears people havebeen moving back to the areas
close to the Governor's Mansion and MacArthur Park - a
place loosely called the Quapaw Quarter, after the Indian
tribe that once lived in the area.Its antebellum and Victorian
homes are some of the city's oldest, most picturesque and
ready for renovation.
Not far away,the streets around Central High School have
been made into a historic district. The area has suffered
from neglect since its heyday,though, saysStodola. "l walked
a two-block territory around all four corners ofthe school
property," he says."l didn't even make it to the fourth corner
and counted 37 different vacantlots or housesthat should
be condemned."He saysthe city wants to target development in the areastarting with a few core blocks."lfyou do
that, then hopefully the private sector will come in with
their own money and their own investmentsto be able to
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jumpstart the block behind it and the block behind that and
the block behind that. And there are signs ofchange here
and there. You can find a few spruced-uphomesand a little
businesstrickling through again."
GeorgeWittenberg, a longtime local architect and urban
design expert, sayshe's heartenedby the changes."The
new developmentis encouraging,"he says,adding that
while Little Rock has its fair shareof problems - poor mass
transit, small tax structure and struggling schoolsamong
them - it's full ofbig ideas,evenifthose ideashaven'tquite
reachedall areasof the citv.
WILL THE RISING TIDE LIFT AtL BOATS?
My great-aunt moved to her neighborhood, about a mile
away from Central High School,in the r97os,when, she says,
the neighborhoodwas still mixed but getting to be more
black than white. Delcinia had worked most of her life at
a light bulb factory and savedup to buy her house on uth
Street with her then-husband.After she left him, she kept
the housethrough the good and bad (someoneonce shot a
hole through a wall, but shejust patchedit up). She rs now
well into her 7os (though she won't sayjust how far) and may
need to permanently move into a nursing home.
As some of the local older folks have moved away or
died, houseshavebeen abandoned,so the neishborhood is

filled with empty lots, piles of rubble, houseswith sagging
frames and for-salesigns with a thick layer of dirt - and
has been sincewell before the national foreclosurecrisis.
Andre Bernard, director of Little Rock's Department of
Housing and Neighborhood Programs,saysmost of the city's
blighted structures are concentratedin this area.
Amid the boarded-uphouses,sprigs of hope still push
through. A notorioushousing project calledHighland Court,
the site of a lot of gang and drug activity,was demolished
in the late r99osand made into a mixed-incomeapartment
complex.The last phaseof the complexwas completedin
zoo5,and it now forms a landscapedand picturesqueanchor
for the rzth Street corridor that runs through Midtown.
More public and private development is on the way,including
a children'slibrary,a police substationand more housing.
The Black Community Developers,whose motto is "rebuilding lives and restoring communities,"havebeen building new
homesin the areaforyears,with a focus on neglectedblack
neighborhoods. "If we had more money,we could do more,"
saysRev.William RobinsonJr.,the executive director, "but we
haveconvincedpeoplethat things can be done."
They might be helped out by a new initiative to put

abandonedand blighted properties back into circulation:
Little Rock hasjust developeda land bank to acquiresuch
properties and resell them to local residents.Buyershaveto
draw up a plan and finish that plan within two years.Travis
Martin, the redevelopmentadministrator for the Land Bank
Land Bank Commission,hopesit will be an effectivedevelopment tool. "One of the unique things that affects Little Rock
is that the blight is in a concentratedarea,but it's still spot
blight," he says."We actually havemanageableblight so we
can, through our efforts, see some positive turnaround with
enough time and enough action."The land bank project is
focusing at first on the historic district near the Central
High School.
Of course, all of this will take money.Mayor Mark Stodola
sayshis administration is looking at many ways to fund the
area'stransformation, potentially accessingfederal grants,
money from the Recoveryand Reinvestment Act and maybe,
down the line, an increasein local salestaxes.
"What we're trying to do with this program is to stop
[blight] from spreading," saysBernard, "but then do what we
can do to make it turn around and bring people back in these
communities."
Some people, though, never left those communities. My
great-aunt's neighbors the Allens expanded and improved
their frame houseas the neighborhood experiencedits ups

and downs. "lf you move to certain places,"saysJeanAllen,
"in a few years it'll be just like where you came from. You
might as well try to help your own." Now her son lives in the
house next door and her daughter lives a few streets away.
She'sthe presidentofa neighborhood associationand keeps
a good watch on her block and others.
JayChesshirof the Chamberof Commercesaysthere's
a lot of disparate activity in the city - people improving
a corner here and there. But those groups need to work
together in order to have a broader impact. That's why the
chamber has signed on, along with many major local leaders,
to a program called "Better Together," convened by a group
oflocal businessleaders.The idea is to design a comprehensive development strategy for the metropolitan region. He
saysthey want to make sure "the rising tide lifts all boats."
Mayor Stodolasaysthe peopleof Little Rock havea lot
of thinking and planning to do to make their city a great
city. But he's looking forward to it. "lt's the opportunity to
pull people together, people who love the city," saysStodola,
"from the perspectiveof an engagementand a commitment
to the future of what the city can become." {
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